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Washington's Plague Spots

lie iothe low, marshy bottoms of the
Potomao, tbe t reeding ground of
malaria germs. - These germs oause
chills, fever and ague, biliousness,
jaundioe, lassitude, weakness and gen-
eral debility and bring suffering or
death to thousands yearly. But Eleo- -
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east quarter, Seotion two; Township
four South, range thirty, E. W. M.

South balf. Southeast quarter, and
Northwest quarter, Southeast quarter;
and the Southwest quarter, Northeast
quarter, Seotion one, Township four
Sontb, Range thirty, E. W. M. be
sold to satisfy said judgment
and all costs, I will on tbe 23rd day
of Ootober. 1909; at tbe hour of two

' EDITORIAL STAFF

Misses Jessica McEwen, Dottie Conrad and tAda Banister. trio Bitters never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. "Tbey
are tbe best all-rou- tonio and cure o'clock in the afternoon of said day,

in front of the Court house door, inwere interested to know what tbey for malaria I ever used," writesR. MFollowing is the record made by tbe
different rooms of tbe Athena sohools

good weather to tal

about men's fall

overcoats

really were, and were surprised when the city of Pendleton, Umatilla CounJarres, of Louellen, S. O. They cure
for tbe fisrt month ending Oot 6: tbey proved to be "See no Evil, Hear ty, Oregon, sell the right, titleStomach, Liver, Kidney and Blood
Boom per o. of att'd Tardy Rank no Evil, and Do no Evil." Rev Troubles apd will prevent Typhoid

Try them, 50o. Guaranteed by all1st
2nd

Hammond also gave an interesting
taltc on "Attention," showing it to be

and interest the said W. O. Minnis
and Alvina Minnis, had in and to the
above described real property on the
18th day of September, 1909, or since

druggists.
the first step in acquiring knowledge.
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SUMMONSAll of tbe Atbeua teachers except

Srd
4th
5th
6th

boli- -

Principal Case went to Pendleton last In the Circuit Court of the State of
Saturday, presumably to have a good Oregon for Umatilla County.

Better weather to wear them.

The man who cannot make his overcoat "do" for
A beautiful silk banner and a

day excursion will be given tbe time and to buy bats, but we are ad Bertie Rogers, plaintiff, vs. Amosroom

then have acquired, at publio auotion
to the highest bidder for oash in hand,
tbe proceeds to be applied in satis-
faction of said exeontion and all
costs.

Dated this 21st day of September,
1909.

T. D. Taylor;
By B. C. Wilson, Deputy. Sheriff.

vised tnat only one young lady was
making the best zeoord for the. term, brave enough to tackle tbe new styles, another season is fairly driven into buying a new one. 1

Following are the names of stndents Tbe respeotive rooms are developing
a oommendable spirit of pride in theneither absent or tardy for the month

matter of attendanoe and tardiness.ending Oot 8: High Sobool: Clar
enoe Brother ton, Zelma DePeatt, Har

F. Rogers, Defendant. To Amos F.
Rogers, tbe above named defendant:

In tbe name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby notified and required
to appear and answer tbe complaint
of tbe plaintiff filed against you in
the above entitled oourt and suit on or
before the 29th day of Ootober A.D.
1909, said date being six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this

SUMMONS.ry Coomans, Mattie Gaton, Ruth Dick A basket ball tournament or a series
of games will take plaoe next Friday
evening from 3 to 5 p. m. Patrons

In the Cirouit Court of tbe State of
'

Oregon for Umatilla County.
John F. Temple, plaintiff, vs. Wal-

ter Cameron, a single man, and John
and visitors are invited.

summons, wbiob said first publicationTbe first session of tbe Athena High
will be made on Friday tbe 17th day Bergevin, defendants. To Walter

Cameron, above named defendant:sobool Literary Sooiety will be held
of September A. D. 1909, in the Athe-
na Press, a newspaper published week In the name of the state of OregonFriday evening, Ootober 15.

Basket Ball Items. ly at Athena, Umatilla Co., Oregon.
Tbe boys of tbe student body met And you will take notioe that if you

Monday evening and eleoted a first

yon are hereby summoned and requir-
ed to appear and answer tbe com-

plaint filed against you in tbe above
entitled suit by the plaintiff herein on
or before the expiration of six weeks
from tbe date of tbe first publication

fail to appear and answer tbe said
complaint, or otherwise plead thereto,and second team. Membors of tbe

There is some satisfaction in pick-

ing out an overcoat from the Mot-ter-Whee- ler

stock. Ifanything there

is better value at price from the $15

overcoat upthan we have offered

before.

The making is so well done that

the overcoats start looking well C&

keep it up. Of course the specially

chosen all wool fabrics play an im-

portant part in the wearing quality.

first team are: Hugh Lienallen, Cap within said time, the plaintiff, for
want thereof will apply to the courttain ; Clarenoe Brotberton, Harry Coo

of this summons against you ; and yonmans, Glenn Dudley and Floyd Pink
erton. Seoond team, Edmund Walker,

for the relief prayed for and demand
in her said complaint, to-wi- t: for a
decree of said court dissolving tbe

are further notified that if you fail
to answer or otherwise appear in saidMax Dudley, Harold Githens, Clyde

enson, Floyd Pinkerton, Eittie Gbol- -'

eon.
8th Grade: Edna Jones, Virda

Payne, Archie Melntyre, Frank Smith
Edmund Walker.

6th and 7th grades: Harold Gitb-en- s,

Orell MoPherrin, Merua DePeatt,
Vera Gross, Edna Harden, Hope

Parker, Vernia Grant,
Neil Lienallen, John Wall, Lester
Vanshn, Alioe Gaines, Lonise Knigbt,
Gretta JMoIntyre, Edna MoAlexander,
Hazel Parker, Gladys Smitb, Vivian
Ehrbart.

Srdandltb: Lauranoe Baker, Syl-
vester Orabill, Geoige Bannister. Ray
Jones, Charley Sawyer, Kendall Smith

' Jesse 'White, Martha Hntt, Gladys
Eldder, Hazel MoFarland, Vornita
Watts, Mae Forest, Glenn MoAlexan-

der, Marjorie Case, Howaid Clemons,
Claude Coomans, Ellen Pambrnn,
John Rothrook, Edna Sohuhert, Oscar
Baokman, LawsonJBoober, Mattie Lee
Case, Peail Coomans, Sidney Crabill,
Eatheiine Froome, Eugene Harold,
James Eidder, Marion Eilgore,. Arn-
old Eoepke, Robert Maloney, Harold
Molntyre, Floyd MoPherrin, Alfred
Pambrun, Angie Pambrun, Sammie
Rotbrock, Ruth Pugb, Dollie White.

1st and 2nd grades: Sylva Bannis

Brotberton, and Frank Smitb. bonds of matrimony now and bere-to- -

Last Friday evening the boys played
a friendly game of basket ball on the

fore existing between plaintiff and
defendant, granting to plaintiff an
absolute divorce from defendant, and
deoreeiog to plaintiff other and fur-
ther equitable relief.

campus and mode an excellent show
ing, considering it was tbe first real
game of the season.

snit within that time plaintiff will
apply to tbe Conrt for tbe relief pray-
ed tor in tbe complaint filed in the
said suit, to-wi- t: for a personal deoree
of said Court for the payment against
defendant for $550 and interest there-
on at the rate of ten per cent per an-

num from February 8, 1908, until
paid, $100 attorney's fees and tbe cost
and disbursements of this suit; that
the Court also deoree that plaintiff's
lien by virtue of said mortgage in this

This summons is published pursuantTbe girls are planning to organize to an order of the Hon. H. J. Bean,
their basket ball toam soon. New
suits are part of the program.

Judge of tbe Sixth Judicial District
of the State of Orogon, duly made
and entered on the 14th day of SepHere is a class yell : Who are who
tember A. D. 1909.are who are we? We are we are

we are the -- Sophomore class of Three ! oomplaint mentioned and of that
oertain mortgage dated February 8,

Peterson & Wilson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1908, executed by Walter Cameron toWit and Humor.
Congress had been asked if it would

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Many handsome rough materials, fancy gray chev-

iots predominating; are here in the season's styles. $15
& up to $30. Glad to have men see the stock.

Kenyon's "Ken-Reig- n" raincoats absolutely shed the
rain C& are also dressy for bright weather $15, $16.50,

$18 C& $20.

J. B. MoDill and assigned to tbe
plaintiff herein, said mortgage cover-

ing Lot ten of seotion 15 in Township
do something for Delaware. "Dele-ware,- "

repeated the members, with a In tbe County Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for Umatilla county. North of Range 85, E. W. M. inpuzzled air. "What's that? "It's a

river that Washington once crossed," In the matter of tbe Estate of John Umatilla County, Oregon, shall be
explained an advanoed representative H. James, deceased.

Notioe is hereby given to all personsor too people.
"He got across all right, didn't he? whom it may oonoern: that Lydia

James, administratrix of the estate of1 ben what's tbe use of improving tbe
John H. James, deoeased, has filedriver now?" Motter-Wheel- er Co)her final aooount and report in the

pov above entitled oourt; that the oourt
baa appointed Monday tbe 18th day ofDo

(Up to Date.) Teacher But
erty is no excuse for being dirty,
you never wash your face?

Student Pardon me teaober.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

but

foreclosed and said real property sold
under exeoution to be issued upon the
deoree wbiob tbe oourt shall mnder in
said case by tbe sheriff o( Jmatilla
County, Oregon; and that tbe proceeds
thereof shall be applied first to the
payment of the costs and expenses and
disbursements of suit second, to the
sum of money for wbiob plaintiff
prays deoree in said suit against de-

fendants; that tbe balanoe, if any, te
paid to the defendants; that any party
to tbe suit may purobase any or all of
tbe said property at snob sale. This
summons is published pursuant to an
order made by the Hon. H. J. Bean,
Judge of the above entitled court, on
the 31st day of August, 1909 and tbe
first publication thereof is made on

I've adopted this 'ere dryoleaniu' pro

Ootober A. D. 1909, at the hour of 2
o'olook in the afternoon, as tbe time
and tbe County Court house at Pen-

dleton, Oregon, as tbe plaoe where
any and all objections and exceptions
to the said final aooount may be heard

cess as rjeln' more 'ealthy and igeeuio.

ter, Morris Bannister, Claud Baker,
Henry Enight, Frank Miller, Bertha
Miller, George Kidder, Lamont Eid-

der, Bill Patker, Fern RodUeld, Pearl
Ramsay, Nina Tharp, Harold Case,
Ida Crabill, James Allen, Everett
Knight, Areta Littlejobn, Belle Pam-
brun, Everett Rotbrook, Everett Tioe.

' School Notes.

Quite a.'number of tbe students went
to Walla Walla Fiiday noon to attend

, the fair.
Rev. Harris gave a splendid talk on

"Words," last Friday morning, be-

fore students of tbe advanced grades.
This week morning talks were given
to the lower grades by Revs. Ham-
mond, Ryder and Harris. These talks
are helpful, inspiring, twenty-minut- e

sermonets on moral character build-

ing, wbiob together with tbe splendid
discipline of tho sohool are producing
groat improvement in our boys and
girls.

The students of High Sohool room
listened to an interesting talk by Rev.
Ryder Wednesday morning. His sub-jo-

was. "The Three Monkeys." All

Student Yes, I keep pegging away.
Sometimes I get disoouraged and soy
to myself. "What's tbe use?"

Teaober Don't give up young fel
OFFICERS DIKJSUTORS

T. J. KIRK F. S. Le GROW, D.
H. PRESTON, P. E. COLBERN,
EDW. E. KOONTZ.

low. You can't do worse than you've

and tbe settlement thereof made. The
oourt further directed that notioe
thereof be published in tbe Athena
Press once eaoh week for four con-

secutive weeks, the first publication to

T. J. KIRK, President,
D. H. PRESTON. Vice President,

F. S. Le GROW, Cashier,
EDW. E. KOONTZ, Ass't Cashier.

te made on Friday tbe 17th day of the Srd day of September, 1909.
J. B. Perry, attorney for, plaintiff,

done, you know.

Zoology Class, Prof. Case teacher
Areta, name oue bird that is now t.

Areta Diok.
Teaober Diok? What sort of a bird

is that?

September A.D. 1909., and the last
one on Friday the 15th day of Ootober
A. D. 1909. NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Done and dated this tbe 17th day of In tbe County Court of tbe State of .MTIO.MILSeptember A. D. 1909.
ex- -Areta our oanary. The cat

tlnoted it.
Oregon, for Umatilla County.

In tbe matter of the Estate of Mar
caret Bonifer. Deoeased.

Lydia James, Administratrix.
Peterson & Wilson,

Attorneys for Adminiutatrix.SUMMONS. L BAM& 1

lu the Justioo's Court for the District
All persons whom it may oonoern

are hereby notified that Byron Hawks
executor of tbe last will and testament
of Marearet Bonifer. deceased, has

of Pendleton, County of Umatilla, SHERIFF'S SALE:
Notioe is hereby given that under

OF ATHENA
CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000 SURPLUS, $80,000

State of Orogon.
Thomas W. Murrell, Plaintitf,

vs.
Simon Sharp, Dufeudant.

and by virtue of an Exeoution issued
out of tbe Cironit Court for the state
of Oregon in and for Umatilla county,
and to me directed and delivered uponTo Simon Sharp, tbe above named

Defendant, in the name of the Stato

filed his final aooount in tbe adminis-
tration of said estate; that the oounty
judge, by order duly made and enter-

ed, has appointed Saturday, tbe 30tb

day of Ootober A. D. 1909, at 2:00
o'olook in the afternoon of said day
as the time and tbe county Conrtbouse
at Pendleton. Oregon, as tbe plaoe

a judgment and deoree rendered and A General Banking Business
conducted on Conservative Principles

entered in said Court on tbe 13th day

Just Suits Him.
Friend Why do you encourage these

vomnu's suffrage meetings? Surely
you don't approve of them. Husband
--Approve? With all my heart! I can

conic homo ns late as I like now with-
out finding my wife nt home to ask
muvstions. Fllegcnde Blatter.

Old Book Terms.
Tho words folio, quarto, octavo, duo-

decimo nml the like hnve almost if not
quite lost their original meaning. At
first they had reference only to the
number of leaves into which tho sheets
used in making the books were folded.
Thus if these sheets were folded once
so as to form two leaves or four pages
tho book was called a folio; if the
sheets were folded twice so as to form
four leaves the book was called a
quarto; if they were folded four times
so ns to form eight leaves tho book
was called au octavo, and so on.

where any and all objections and ex

of July, 1909 in favor of J. S. MoLeod,
plaintiff, and against W. C Miunls
and Alvina Minnis, defendants, for
the sum of 1128.38 with interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from August 21st 1909;
and for the further sum of (200
attorneys fees, and for the further

Professional

ceptions to tbe said final acooun; ana
report will be heard and the settlement
thereof made. This notice will appear
in the Athena Press, from Friday tbe
first day of Ootober A. D. 1909, to
and inoluding the 29th day of Ootober
A. D. 1909, onoe eaoh week for four
suooeseive weeks.

Byrou Hawks, Executor.
Peterson & Wilson,

Attorneys for Exeoutor.

of Oregon :

You are hereby notiflod and required
to appear and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff filed against you in tbe
above entitled court and oause, on or
before f,he 26th day of November,
A. D. ,1001), which said date is the

"last day of tbe time prescribed iu tho
order for puWloation of this summons;
und you will take notioe that if you
fail to so appear und answer the said
complaint, or otherwise plead tberoto,
within said tiuio, judgment will be
taken against you for tht sum of sixty--

two (162.25) dollars and tweuty-llv- e

cents, according to the prayer of plain-
tiff's complaint; for the costs and dis-
bursements of this aotiou and for au
order of sale of any personul proporty
attaobed in this aotiou.

snm of $34.50 costs, and whereas by
said judgment it was further adjudged
and decreed that the hereinafter des
cribed real property to-w- it ;

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregon

The South half, Southwest quarter,
Section one: The South half. South

THE QUELLE
RESTAURANT

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WELL SERVED

GUS LAFONTAINE. PROP

Pendleton, Or.

DR. SHORT, Dentist
Weston Oregon

Office over Cully's Grocery. Hours, 8:30
a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

We Peddle Neither Buggies or Hot i

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

' WATTS & NEAL
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

This summons is published pursuant
to au order of the above entitled oourt
duly made on the 11th day of Ootobor
A. D., 1909, and will be published in
the Athena Press pursuant to said or-

der, the first publication to be made
oa Friday the 15th day of Ootobor,
A. D., 1909.

Joe II. Parkos,
Justice of the Peaoo,

Peterson & Wilson,
Attorneys for Plaiutitf.

Anything to Oblig.
While crossing tho ocean the two

uprightly children of very seasick par-
ents were scampering around tho deck.

"Tom, dear," said tho mother in a
weary voice, "the children aro too near
the railing." But ho was too ill to no-

tice, nnd in Bheer desponithm his vlfo
nudged hhu on tho arm. "Spenk to
them, Tom," she Bald faintly.

With a van Kinllo ho lifted his bead
nnd snid, "En Low do you do?" La-tile- s'

Home Journal

Air, but we do have a Complete Line of

KEMET
Buggies and Hacks

PriceslConsistent;with Good Goods

"A Better Piano for Less cTVfoney."
Eilers.

Home of the
Glorious Chickereng,

Weber,
Kimball,
Hobart MjCable,
And other good Pianos. -

IEI1I1EILERS PIANO HOUSE.
PENDLETON, ORE. PORTLAND, ORE. WALLA WALLA, WASH.

Village Gossip.
"Is fqnlre Whetstono considerate of

dumb animals?"
"f don't' know how lie treats ''cm,

answered Si Pimllnsr. ' but ho certain-
ly speaks mighty kind of Via when
lie's nKtuorIn' a boss trade." Wash- -

intftoa Star.'
C. A. BARRETT & CO.Si Athena, Oregon


